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Steps to be followed in filling ONLINE CVVET-2015 application form 
 
Online Application form filling process: 
 
1. The online application for CVVET-2015 is available at website http://rsvidyapeetha.in. 

 
2. Before going to fill the online application you need to pay the fee of Rs.1000/- 

through DEMAND DRAFT (DD) in any nationalized bank. 
 

3. You should have the following necessities with you before going to fill the 
application. 
 
(a) DEMAND DRAFT (DD), paid in the name of university address. 
(a) Your Mobile.  
(b) CVVET - 2015 Information brochure and guidelines. 
(c) Your documents pertaining to your personal details and academic records. 
(d) Softcopy of scanned passport photo and your signature. 
 
4. Open the website http://rsvidyapeetha.in from browser (Internet Explorer / Mozilla 
Firefox / Google Chrome). 
 
5. Click on the link appearing as Click here to apply for CVVET-2015 Ph.D Courses. 
 
6. After clicking the required button, you will get a detailed menu options screen. 
 
7. Before proceeding to fill the application, please download and read the Information 

brochure and Guidelines to fill online application. 
 
8. After reading the Guidelines, Click on “Online Application” button in the left menu. 

 
9. Then proceed to fill the Name and other personal details with present address and 
date of birth. Please fill the details as per PG certificate. 

 
10. All fields are mandatory fields. If any field is left empty you will be asked to enter all 
the details. Make sure that all fields are filled or not while clicking on “Continue” button. 
 

11. While entering the personal details, please give correct MOBILE number and Email 
address, because all the correspondence from Admission authority (DOA) will be made 
to Mobile and Email only, No Postal Correspondence will be made under any 
circumstances. 
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12. After completion of registration details entry, your mobile will receive SMS of a 
security code, please type the security code in the box provided in the registration form 

and immediately your screen will display a message “verified” in green color. 
 
13. Then click on “Continue” button it will redirect to Application Preview page where 

your details along with scanned Passport photo and scanned signature will appear. 
 

14. Here you have to ensure your filled details once and then proceed to further 

process. 

 
15. Incase if you found any mistake in your details filled by you, you have a chance to 
edit your details by clicking on “Back to Edit” button.  
 
16. If there is no need to change any of your details filled by you, then click on “Save 
and Print” button. Make sure once you click on “Save and Print” button all your filled 
details will save. 
 

17. After clicking on “Save and Print” button you will be redirected to download the 
filled application. 
 
18. Download the application by selecting the appropriate format (PDF,DOCs, etc.,) 

appearing on the toolbar  then click on “Export”. A file will 
download to your device whatever format you have selected. 
 
19. If you need to take direct print, then click on Printer Icon appearing on the toolbar 

next to “Export” and “Refresh”   buttons. 
 
20. Mostly the print option works only in INTERNET EXPLORER (IE). So, it’s better to 
take the print from Internet Explorer. 
 

21. After taking the print Application, take a set of xerox copies and preserve one set 
with you until your admission process is completed, send one set to the University 

address as mentioned in the below part of the application. 

 
22. You have to send the application to the University on or before the last date as 
mentioned in the brochure. 
 

23. Before sending the application, you have to affix passport size photo same as 
scanned copy and do signature same as scanned copy.  
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24. You should also enclose your DEMAND DRAFT (DD) with your application. 
 

25. If you fail to enclose your DEMAND DRAFT (DD) with your application, your 
application will get rejected and your admission also cancelled. 

 

26. You can get a printed copy of registered application at any time using your 
Application No as User ID and Date of Birth (DD/MM/YYYY) as password using “Print 
Application” option appearing in left side Menu. 

 

 
 
 
 
Important Dates 

 

Date for the filling of applications in online    :  08.06.2015 - 10.07.2015 

 

Last date for the submission of application form (at RSVP)   :  10.07.2015 

 
Date of Examination        :  02.08.2015 (Sunday) 

 

Fee (schedule) 

 

Combined VidyaVaridhi Entrance Test : Rs.1000/-(application form and fee for 

examination) 
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Steps to be followed in filling ONLINE application form 

Visit Website: http://rsvidyapeetha.in 

1. After visiting the above given link a screen will appear having a link as Click here to 

apply for CVVET-2015 Ph.D Courses as indicating a red color arrow. 

 

2. On clicking on the link you will be able to see the CVVET-2015 online application 

page, displaying important dates and Technical Problems Contact Numbers. 

3. Next click on “Online Application” button as indicating a red color arrow as shown in 

the below image. 
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4. After clicking on the “Online Application” button you will be able to see the 

application page. 

5. Before filling of online application you need to pay the fee of Rs.1000/- through 

DEMAND DRAFT (DD). 

6. After making the successful payment you can fill the online application with your 

details as per PG Certificate. 

7. Before going to fill the online application once read the information brochure 

thoroughly provided by the university. 

8. After reading the information brochure fill the details. 

9. The detailed online application will looks like this as shown in the below image. 
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10. Enter your personal details and Qualification details select the course passed, 

course of Study at P.G., and mention the year of passing and percentage of marks 

obtained. 

11. While filling your mobile number, you should give your personal number. Your 

mobile number will receive a security code. 

12. After receiving the security code to your mobile number fill the code in that field. If 

you fill the wrong code it will warn you that your mobile number is not verified. 

13. Select the subject which you want to do at Ph.D level and then select the test 

centre where do you want to write the Exam. 

14. Mention that whether you have qualified for any other exams like M.Phil, Ph.D, UGC 

NET/JRF, SLET, Others. 

15. Next select the campus name for admission. 

16. Next enter your DEMAND DRAFT (DD) number, DD taken date and mention the 

bank name in which you have paid the fee. 

17. Then upload your passport size photo and signature. Make sure Photo and 

Signature shouldn’t exceed the limit of 150kb. 

18. Then you need to check the Declaration point. 

19. The total procedure will be shown in the below image. 
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20. By filling your security code correctly a message will display that your mobile 

number is verified. 

21. See the below image. 
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22. After filling your details click on “Continue” button. 

23. Then application preview will appear. 
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24. Here if you want to edit your details click on “Back to Edit” button otherwise click on 

“Save and Print” button. 

25. On clicking on “Save and Print” button your details will get saved and there is no 

way to edit your details. 

26. By clicking “Save and Print” button your application will be generated. 

26. Your final application will looks like this. 

 

 

 

Page Continues….. 
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27. If you want to take print out of application, you need to login with your application 

number as User Name and Date of Birth as password. 

28. Please enter your date of birth given by you at the time of filling of online 

application. 

 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

FOR TECHNICAL PROBLEMS IN FILLING OF ONLINE APPLICATION 

CONTACT ON FOLLOWING NUMBERS 

• +91 8125111998, +91 9160666721 
• On Working Days between 10.00 am to 06.00 pm 

 


